[Significance of iontophoresis in dermatology. With special reference to the management of lymphedemas].
The development of modern medicine has very often pushed older methods of treatment to the background. It will be tried to represent the importance of iontophoresis as a special form of electrotherapy for dermatology according to studies of literature and own observations. Iontophoresis is for most of the 40 to 50 dermatologic indications named in literature without any importance for the present. This is also to be said for their diagnostic and experimental application. Because of the synergistic effect of the galvanic current and the medicament sluiced in, iontophoresis is said to be recommended following literature, for the treatment of the rest of therapeutically only with difficulty to be influenced idiopathic hyperhidrosis manuum et pedum, constitutional hypertrichosis, the lymphedema and also the induratio penis plastica and of thrombophlebitis. It will be reported about own experiences in the treatment of lymphedema.